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October IS, 19524—THE MILL CITY ENTERPRISE
HUNTER’S CHOICE DEER AREAS

Oct 18. to Oct 20.1952 (Incl.)

See Your School Band Director

SALEM, OREGON
OPEN AREAS (Thit map shoots ganara! locations Only)
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Start in the Band SPORTS PAGE
Fall Shuffleboard

KENT AN INSTRUMENT

Try before You Buy
NEW BEGINNERS BANDS ARE STARTIN’! 
NOW IN MILL CITY, GATES and DETROIT

Wills Music Store
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Home Lighting
We Specialize

Timberwolves Lose 
To Jefferson Lions

By RICHARD LOVEL

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
OR REMODELING

Make Your House a Home 
Of Distinction 

By Adding That 
Personal Touch

LIGHTING IS LASTING BEAUTY

Salem Lighting & Appliance Co.
183 N. High Street Court House Square

The Most Show for Least Dough

OF EACH WEEK

AT

The football game at Jefferson last 
I Friday, October 10, was an even battle 
in the first half. The Lions made 
their touchdown in the first quarter 
on a pass from the fifty yard line. 
The Mill City Timberwolves tied the 
score in the second quarter by driv
ing down to the 1-yard line. They 
scored with Bill Hoffman carrying the 
ball. LeRoy Podrabsky’s smashing 
line drive which played a large part 
in getting them to scoring position 
failed on the conversion and the score 
stood at 6-6 for the rest of the first 
half.

The Timberwolves could not hold 
their line against Jefferson’s husky 
farm boys and the Lions drove down 
to make a touchdown and again they 
missed the uprights of the goal posts 
in the try for extra point. The Mill 
City eleven bounced back to make an
other touchdown after driving dowr. 
the field and being placed on the 1-foot 
line because of a 15-yard penalty 
against Jefferson. Two crushing line 
plays were stopped dead by a wall of 
Lions before Dick Kanoff sneaked 
through the end for the score. Pa 
drabsky’s drive carried him over for 
the extra point to put the Timber
wolves ahead, 13-12. Immediately,' 
however, the Lions climaxed the quar
ter by a 90-yard kick-off runback and 
an easily made conversion. The third 
quarter saw the score climb still high
er in favor of the Jefferson Lions, | 
They made a touchdown to put the 1 
score at 25-13 at which it stayed to 
the eiiu of the game.

one seems to have trouble beating th« 
unofficial champion, Elton Gregory’.

The student body is again in its 
campaign for funds and when a mem
ber of the high school comes to your 
house to sell subscriptions to maga 
'zines remember that by subscribing 
you are paying no more than the reg
ular cost and besides that you are help
ing the Mill City student body. The 
choice of magazines is great for thif 
year they are selling both Crowell 
Collier and Curtis publications.

Season to Open
Mill City Tavern will be rocking 

Saturday night when shuffleboard 
artists vie in an elimination tourna
ment. First prize is four fried 
chickens and second prize is twc 
pounds of bacon. Saturday night’s 
action is the opener on official shuf
fleboard play for this season.

North Santiam shuffleboard com
petition will assume a formal role as 
loose ends are tied together during a 
shuffleboard meeting Wednesday 
night, October 29, at Jerry’s tavern 
in Gates. Byron Davis, secretary of 
the shuffleboard organization issued 
the call for the W’ednesday organiza
tional meet.

Fred Davie, chairman of the group, 
I indicated that schedules, number of 
entries, and rules of play will b« 

I worked out at the Gates meet. 
! expected that more teams will 
| pete this year than last.

Mill City Tavern walked off
top honors last year. During tourna
ment play, Mill City Tavern’s shuf- 

, fleboard team never lost a game, ac- 
I cording to shuffleboard dopesters.

KEEP OREGON 
GREEN

It is
com-

with

DOUBLE
United Trading

Stamp Days
Will be

Mondays and Fridays

Jack's Richfield Service
MILL CITY

On Hiway 222, in East Mill City

Mill City Hi-Liles
By RICHARD LOVEL

The Freshmen invited the student 
body to a party Tuesday night in the 
high school auditorium and recreation 
room. Everyone had lots of fun play
ing games and dancing. The dance 
music was from records bought with 
the Mill City PTA record fund

Wednesday, two days before the 
football game with St. Boniface, the 
students paraded through the streets 
in another pep rally, even bigger than 
the last one, which was held before 
the Gervais-Mill City game. This 
time they were accompanied by the 
school band and they had a big truck 
full of students making loud noises 
with everything from pounding on old 
water tanks to heating on circular 
saws. Also they had th< victory bell 
which was from the old grade school. 
They painted it gold and wrote “Mill 
City Timberwolves” on it in green 
letters. These are the school colors 
Afterwards everyone went over to th« 
school grounds and built a bon fire 
which was seen from Gates. It was 
closely watched by the Mill City 
department.

Here we are at the end of the 
six weeks of school, now is the 
for the tests and report cards, 
teachers are not surprised at the sud
den efforts of the pupils.

Again ping pong is fast becoming 
the main occupation during noon lunch 
hour at Mill City high. During this 
time the ping pong table is crowded 
with players and spectators but every

What makes 
Olympia 

so different ?
Surely you have noticed the dif
ference in water .. . some may 
be too hard or soft, too acid or 
alkaline. Many are chemically 
treated.

The quality and character of 
Olympia Beer are due not alone 
to premium ingredients, but 
also to the rare brewing water 
from our subterranean springs.
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BASSETT’S WELDING SHOP

MEANDER
Where Friends Meet

On Highway 222, Linn County

I 
I Phone 1141

Sweet Home, Philomath
Phone 116

Branch Store Lyons
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DON’T BE FOOLED into voting for the tricky substitute 
milk control initiative promoted by the out-of-state grocery chain!

Its the Water9

Gooch Logging Supply
Everything for the Logger

Shuffleboard Good Music
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MILL CITY

George “Sparky” Hitter

Light Refreshment Bet erage of 
Millions of Temperate People

OLYMPIA BREWINC Cl. OlTMPIt. WASH 111 
•Trad. Ma,li, Dag U S. Fat. Off.

PROTECT YOUR FAIR MILK LAW
that protects your steady supply of wholesome, sanitary milk the year ’round.

Nobody Can Deny This: 
Grode “A” milk on moil 
Oregon tables costs USS than 
the national overage.

Let s Vote to Keep a Fair Milk 
Law That Keeps o Fair Price!

GET YOUR -----------------------------u n
Phone 2206 at Jenkins Hardware Mill City


